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geverrinent aud discipline. What fruit do
y.u show ? Whiat have yen doue, anid
what arce ou doirig The purity of our
ereeds, the vrîho<loxy of our systems, Our
connection wi th t ho *"church of our fathers,"
which avail us nothing unless we have the
Spirit of Cliribî, and are members of Hia
body and (Io Ilis workl1

REPORT OF THE BOARD 0F SUPER! WIEND-
ENOE 0F THEOLOGIOAL HALL,

FOR 1864-5.
The Board of Sisperintcudence of the

Theelogit-it Hall, hiaving been called inte
existeiý(c: liy the Synod of last year, in con-
ecquence of' the reinoval of the Curriculum
of Arts froin 'lrtiro to Halifax, now beg Io
l ay on your table their first annual report.

On au eariy day after the rising of the
Synod, the Buard met and organized itseîf
by appui iiti nq A lexander Forrest, M.D., of
H lalifax, te lie chairman, and the Bey. Wm.
Maxwvell, of' (halmers' Church, to be
Secretary.

The Board have te, report that, in car-
rying out the mind of the Synod, the
Library, ior-merly attached te thie Trure
iJnstitution, is being removed to Halifax and
there plared iii n roum of the college pro-
perly fitted up for its reception.

The Bloard ftirther entered on an inves-
*tigatien of the stitte of the funds at its dis-
posai, with tho view. of ascertaining the sum
*necessary to hae Made up by the church an-
nually, ini addition te the proceeds of the
i nvestedl fidcs.

After a ciareful investigation of bothlinl-
corne andi exl> idittire, it was found that a
sum not lcss titan £367 must be raised an-
nually Ihy coll-ection or otherwise, to meet
e xistincg t1aïrns.

wViîl a view of brin~g4ghis matter fully
>before the church, the B$oard prepared and
published, ili the Record of April lest, a
short statemen t. in the form of pn appeai te
the church. In that appeal it is said, "'Our
educatieîal. cilterprize is eue of considerable

* jnanitude 'fhi expenditure stands thus:
*Salaries of two Professers in Dali-

housie Cullege.............. £600 0 (b
Salaries of three Prlessors in Theo-

Io loical Bhall ................ 610O00
IRCIdenai expenises of Hall, say ... 50 O00

£1260 00

Towards meeting this there is =a
~:estituat&d inceuxe freux mnveat-

ruents of*....................890

1Thus leiLving a balan ce -of.... £W 0 0'
%,) be provided by thechurch."'

Your B3oard wveuhi carnestly recominnend
to the Synod te devise incasurca te mmnove
iii some regular way, this annual dcllciency;
for if this sumn is nol muade up, they have n0
alternative but te <lraiv upen th;e capitail
fund, a cour-se maniflestly, suicidai.

The Board have further te report that the
wvirter session of the lait ivas opeued on
the 3lst of Ocroher last, by au excellent
lecture dclivcrcd by Pr-ofe-.ssr Miclnighr;
and closed on the lotit of A pril.

Written reports-on the general efficicncy
of the Hlli, and of tire work performexd in
their respetive classeb,, larive been furnishedj
bY tire three Proflèssors, antd are hcerewith
laid on the table.

Erom these reports it appena that the
nurnber of stridents crrrolled for last session
wvas, in alY 20. 0f these there were for tht
firat year, 4; for the second, 10; and for
the third, 6.

It muet hie grati'ying to tire church to
Mearri, as it is matter of devout tliankfulncs"
te lier great Head, that during tite past ses.
sien tire work of tire Hall haa been pe-
formed in a way at once peasing and satis-
factory ; and that ne, serions case of sickue-g
bas occurred te, interntupt the labours éf
Professera or Students:

As a pieasin - incidlent conneeted with
the session, the ]Board wouid record a sport-
taneous effort, on tire part of the studenus,
te repair and refit the theehogic-al clasq
roorri, from the funds, of their missienary
association.

Iu connection with the report of the Pro-
fessers, yeur Board %veuld caîl attention te
a atatement subrnitted by Dr. Smith, re-
ganding a certain amounit of irregularity,
on the part of a ,fewv of tIre students, in their
attendatire upon the Feeond heour of hie
ciase. Aftermatture consideration tIre Board
agrced te lay before tIre Syirod, f4~ ira con-
sideration, tire followinrrg recominendation -
"That students bc required tei attend ail

the clases forming part of thre Theological
Curriculum,~ nnlesrr, under peculiar circuni.
stances, they have soughît and obtained per-
mission from 1>resl'ytery te dispense wilh
some of thcm?»

Your Board cantiot close their report
without adverting te, tire grerrî ]oa rently
arrstained by titis church, in the removal, i;
God's mysterious providence, of thre laie
amiable and accornplislicd Prof. McCrrllodt.
The removal of sucli a mrai from a sprert
,of great nsefulnesa iii the church, is, at ent.
a humbliug. dispensitiori, and aur esrnet
caul te iuereased diligence aud devotedircui
in thre great work aasighed us bv tire muster.

AUl which la respcctfully submnitted, by
authority of the Board of Superintendeçe.

. FOnREst, Cbcnrm*n.
W. MAXWELL, S$eCrefOiY.
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